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ARMS OF TH E UNIVE RSITY 
The principa l elements incorporated in the Arms of the University are 
the blue of the sea, the gold of the sand and the red of the II lawarra flame 
tree. The open book often used for educa tional institutions has also been 
Included. 
The blazon is: " Azure an open book proper bound gold on a chief wavy 
or th ree cinquefoiJs gules." 
I 
ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS 
THE PROCESSION AND OPENING 
The Congregation is requested to stand as the procession, including the Graduands, 
the Academic Staff, the Council and the Chancel/or, enters the Hall. 
THE UNIVERSITY SINGERS 
Conductor: David Vance, BA N.S.W., BMus $yd., LMusA., Music Development 
Officer. 
Gaudeamus Igitur 
The Agincourt Song .................................. Traditional 
Hey, ho' to the greenwood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. William Byrd 
The Chancellor, The Hon. Mr. Justice R.M. Hope, C.M.G., will open the proceedings. 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND AWARDING OF DIPLOMAS 
Candidates will be admitted to degrees and awarded diplomas by the Chancellor. 
The Congregation may applaud after each graduate is presented to the Chancellor. 
OCCASIONAL ADDRESS 
Dr. Peter Wilenski, MB 8$ SVd., MA Ox!. & Car" MPubAdmin. Harv., will deliver 
the Occasional Address. 
Dr. Wilenski has been Chairman of the Australian Public Service Board since Nov-
ember, 1983. Immediarely prior (0 his present appointment he was Secretary of the 
then Commonwealth Department of Education and Youth Affairs. He has had a 
varied and distinguished career holding a wide variety of positions including Resident 
Medical Officer, Foreign Affairs Officer, Principal Private Secretary to the Prime 
Minister, Secretary of the Department of Labor and Immigration, Foundation 
Professor of Management in the Australian Graduate School of Management within 
the University of New South Wales and Professor of Political Sciences within the 
Australian National University. 
THE THANKS 
The Vice-Chancellor, Professor KR. McKinnon, will move the vote of thanks. 
CONCLUSION 
The Chancellor will close the proceedings. 
The Congregation is requested to stand as the procession retires. 
ORGAN MUSIC 
GLENOA SNYOER . 
Organist, St. Michael's Anglican Cathedral, Wollongong 
Secretary, City of Wollongong Pipe Organ Festival 
Before the Procession Enters 
Chorale Prelude . ...... .. .......... .. .. . ..... . .. • .... Buxtehude 
Von Himmel Hoch .. . ............ .. ....... • ......... . . Pachelbel 
Toccatina ...... . . . ................. . . . . . .............. Yon 
Prelude in G Minor . . . ........ . .. . .. . ......•.. . .. . ..... J.S. Bach 
Music for a Mechanical Clock .. . . .. . ..................... . . Haydn 
As the Procession Enters 
Prelude in Eb Major . ..... .. . . ...•.... . .. . .. . ........ . . J.S. Bach 
As the Chancellor Enters 
Fanfare . ... . .. ... . . ... . . . . . . . . .. Leighton 
As the Recession takes place 
Fantasia in G Minor .... . ..... . .• • . .. . .. . .. .. . •. . .. .. .. J.S. Bach 
The organ used in today 's Graduation Ceremony is a Yamaha FX20, by kind courtesy of 
Brian and Vat Jackson of Jurjens Yamaha Living Music Centre, Wollongong. 
Diploma in Teaching (Primary) 
Presented by the Deputy Chairman of the Faculty of Education 
Toni Allan 
Lynette Mary Alien 
Maureen Terese Andrews 
Cheryl Maree Armstrong 
Kirsten Elizabeth Barons 
Lynene Hclen Beacham 
Kerrie Louise Boardman 
Janet Marilyn Bowater 
Bernadine Therese Boxsell 
Agneta Braverman 
David Martin Brew 
Susan Mary Buchhorn 
Margot Ruth Caldwell 
Maree Lynn Chappell 
Anna Cizmadia 
Lawrence Francis Clarke 
Amanda Jane Cole 
Tracey Carolyn Coli 
Lynette Patricia Cronin 
Angela Cross 
Nadia Dalla-Pozza 
Kathleen Therese England 
Catherine Lynn Ettingshausen 
John Adrian Eussen 
Bruce Jonathan Farquhar 
Catherine Mary Franklin 
Michael Bernard Gann 
Kevin Lyle Geyer 
Belinda Jean Gillett 
Suzanne Glaister 
Barbara Jean Goodger 
Paul Anthony Goodwin 
Leanne Joy Greentree 
Pame la Christine Grosse 
Jo-Anne Guyatt 
Cherrida Jane Hardaker (with Distinction) 
Ph ilip James Harris 
Penny Lorra ine Heslin 
Jennine Tereso l'Anson 
Carolyn Maree Jones 
Lynette Anne Jones (with Distinction) 
Maree Cathrine Jones (with Distinction) 
EIIen Carol ine Kaan 
Annette Maree Keat 
Donna Shirley Kenney 
Karyn Anne Knowles 
Deborah Ann Kopecky 
David Andrew Lamb 
Kerrie May Latham 
lan Bruce Keake 
Terri Leonard 
Irene Belinda Loviscek (with Distinction) 
Mark Paul Lucas 
Kathleen Dorothy Maguire 
Julie Ann McCormack 
Patricia Louise McGee 
Elizabeth Mary Mclntyre 
Maria Carmen Mendez 
Jane Elizabeth Newton 
Christine Elizabeth Norwood 
Richard John Owen 
Janelle Margaret Pierce 
Judith Anne Ring 
Graham Alexander Roberts 
Connie Sammut 
Jennifer Ruth Sheedy 
Lisa Anne Shepherd 
Katherine Ann Sherring 
Hilary Anne Shipton 
Helen Kay Simpson 
Meryl Anne Simpson 
Joanne Maree Smith 
Kim Elizabeth Steel 
Jennifer Studholme 
Glenda Margaret Tekely 
Stephen Augustine Thorne 
Kendall Thomas Thurgate 
Frank Paul Timpano 




Karen Lynelle Williams 
Lesley Jane Wilson 
Helen Lou ise Anne Winnem 
Susan Ruth Wotherspoon 
Diploma in Teaching (Secondary Mathematics) 
Presented by the Deputy Chairman of the Faculty of Education 
Cindy Joy Berwick 
Bachelor of Education (Physical and Health Education) 
Presented by the Deputy Chairman of the Faculty of Educat ion 
Glenda May Arrowsmith 
Karen Anne Artis 
Jenmfer AsqUlth (with Distinction) 
Joanne Maree Baker 
Cheryl Anne Barratt 
Andrew William John Bell 
Karen Marie Brown 
Sally Belinda Chapman 
Robert Alexander Cheadle 
Susan Joy Clark 
Wendy Anne Cook 
Margaret Ann Cork 
Julie Elizabeth Oonnellan 
Allyson Fletcher 
Jacqueline Holt 
Jennifer Mary Hunter 
Jan Mlchelle Kerridge 
Seamus Patrick Ki l leen 
Kerri Martin 
Raelene McKendrick 
Kathleen Ann McTaggart 
Liza Jane Moodie 
Jacqueline Louise O'Connell 
Lisa Jill Onley 
Oamlen Mlchael Perusco 
Kim Proctor 
Karen Maree Ryan 
John Howard Searl 
T eresa May Smith 
Karyn Patricia Stace 
George Stefanovic, BA 
Julle Maree Summers 
Brett Kendall Tanner 
Annette LOUlse Thorburn 
Jeffrey Allan Walster 
Patricia Jean Whant 
Peng Kin Wong 
Conferral in Absentia 
Those whose names appear in the programme but who are unable to be present at the 





DIPLOMAS AWARDED SINCE THE 1984 
Doctor of Philosophy 
EDUCATION 
Philomena Susanne Srennan , MMus Philippine w.u. . .......... 26th October. 1984 Thes is "MusIc Educ;atlon and Elhnomusicologic;al Implicat ions lor Curriculum DUlgn Development, Implementation and Evaluat ion of Philippine MUS IC and Dance CUlflcula."' 
GEOLOGY 
Paul Francis Carr, BSc Q7d. ..............•..... . ..... 261h October, 1984 Thes is ''The late Permliln Shoshonllic Province of Ihe Soulhern Sydney Basm." 
MATHEMATICS 
l lwan Hemanlhl Uyanage, BSc C'bo., MS!;: . . 7th December. 1984 Them : "Random Walk Models". 
PHYSICS 
Farhang Zamani Company, MSc NSW . . . ... . ... 26th October, 1984 ThesIs. "The Neutron Captu.e Mechan.sm in Some Clo$ed Shell Nuclei." 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Janelle Mafle Westermk, BA Syd .• M Psychol NSW . .... 
Thesis' " Imer-relatlonship Between Environmental Factors. 
BehaViour FollOWing Childbirth A longitudinal Study" 
. 26th October. 1984 
Perwnal Experiences and 
Master of Arts - Honours 
P .. u icl<} Kath leen Greir, BA ...... 26th October, 1984 
Clole Lelgh. BA N.£. . . .. . . . . . .. 26th October. 1984 Thesis: "Dying in an ilge of Technology; An Evaluation of Terminal Care Technology and iu Alternallves." 
Margafet Ulian Sales, BA Monash .. 
Thesis '''Redundant Women ' in the 
M'grat lon to Australia 1861 1881." 
Master of Engineering - Honours 
Grume Rou Duncan. BE N.S.W . 
Master of Metallurgy - Honours 
Che Abdullah Hassan , 8Sc Sund . ... 
Master of Studies in Education 
Mary Alice Mackenzie 
Master of Studies in Social Policv 
... ... 
. . . 
Arnold Olbflch. BA .. 
Diploma in Accountancy 
. . . 
. ..... 26th October, 1984 
land Engl ish Middle Class Women's 
. . . . . . .. _ 29th June. 1984 
.. 29th June, 1984 
• 26th October, 1984 
. . . 29th June. 1984 
Adam ADdull.h@ChowCh,nSlew.BEconMa/aya ........... . 26th October. 1984 
26th October. 1984 
Helldarlo Kartorahardjo ........... _. ........ .. 
Diploma in Education 
Sylvla Nilnditil Barul , BSc .. .... •• . • . . 29th June. 1984 Trevor 8erry, 8Com ... _ ................. _ ..... _ . 26th October. 1984 leonie Gai l lever. BA . . . . . ... • . ..•• •.. . • . ... 29th June, 1984 Daniela Reverberi . BMalh, BSc . . . . . . . 29th June, 1984 John Rusclc;a , 8A . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... ...... .. 29th June. 1984 Peter Noel Joseph Ryall . BA ..........•.• • • .. • 29th June. 1984 Rosslyn Mary There$e Seilley. BMath . .. . . . ... 291h June. 1984 John Patmk Synott .......... ..... •.• . •.. _ . . . . . . . 29th June. 1984 lsabel Zardaln, BA . . . .. . .....•............... 26th O"ober. 1984 
Diploma in Psychology 
P!'dro Jose ConUIUO, BA . , .. . . , , . . 2611'1 October, 19B4 
Bachelor of Ar ts - Honours 
Soun Lee Horne, BA · ( Honour~ Clan I1 ... ,... . ... 2911'1 June, 19B4 
TU'iOr Thomas James, BA . (Honour~ Clous I) '" .,',.. . , , .. 29th June, 1984 
KilY Kanaar , BA Syd, . (Honours Clan I I, Division 11 ,.,... , .. 2611'1 October, 1984 
Pamela Ann Rlckeuon, BA N.s.W, , (Honours ClaSlll , DivIsion 11 .... 2911'1 June, 19B4 
Debarah Truneckova, BA DipEd N.s. W . . (Honours Clan 11, DIvision I ) 
, . .. ,. " . . , . , , , . , , . , , , , . , , . , , 2611'1 OCtober, 19B4 
Chr iSllne Marl' Watei , BA , (Honours Clan 11 , DiviSion 1I .. ,' . 16th OClober . 1984 
Graeme Walchus (Honours Clan I) . . .... , •... , • . , ••. , 29th June, 1984 
Bachelor of Arts 
Lindi Borrow .,., . , . . .,. , . . . 
Slephen Andrew 8orrow 
Rltil Catherlne COles .. 
Joseph Cecil Dharmaralne 
Mart in Carey Johnson 
. . .. , , . 
. , . , 
• 
J II I Irei'll' Jones ... , , .. . . . . 
Bachelor of Commerce 
51ephen Alien Payne . 
Bachelor of Edu cation 
Glen Mar ie Phll hps 
Dawn Gaye Plumb 
• 
Bachelor of Engineering - Honours 
• • 
Colln Philip Atk lnson . (Honours Clan 11 , DiVision 21 
Bachelor o f Science 
D,.ne Gaye Chaphn . 
Tonli LlSbeth Johansen 
Jennlfer Anne Mahphanl 
..... 
D iploma in Teaching (Primary ) 
.. 
. .. 
Wayne 51ephen Chandler 
Yvonne Man e Huney .. 
Ela lne Margaret Mllner . . 
Kalhleen Mooney . ... 
SUSin Margare t Roberlson 
...... . 
, . . . 
A ssociate Diploma in the Arts 
AM ENDMENTS TO 1984 BOOKLET 
Master of Arts - Honours 
The follOWing nilme was omltt!'d; 
Rachael Moriam Henry, BA PhD Syd. 
Bachelor of Engineering - Honours 
. . .. 
.. 
, . . . 
• • • • • 
.. . 
.. 
· . 2611'1 October , 1984 
26th October , 1984 
., . . 2611'1 October , 1984 
26th October , 1984 
,. 2611'1 OCtober , 1984 
.,' 26th OCtober, 1984 
, 26th October, 1984 
2611'1 October . 1984 
26th OCtober , 1984 
· , 26th OClc-ber . 1984 
, .. 2611'1 October, 1984 
,, 26th OCtober . 1984 
2611'1 OClober , 1984 
· . . 2911'1 June, 1984 
26th October , 1984 
26th OctOber , 1984 
.. 2911'1 June , 1984 
2611'1 October . 1984 
. 29th June , 1984 
The follOWing name WIS shown uncl.r Bachelor 01 Engineering, instead 01 Bachelor of 
Engineering Honours 
Marlin ChriSlopner Daw$On (Honours Clan 11 . DiVISion 2) 
• 
GRADUATION CEREMONIES 
The following six Graduation Ceremonies are being held in 1985: 
Wednesday, 1s1 May, 1985, 10.30 a.m .: Engineering; Metallurgy; 
Education (Diploma in Education). 
Wednesday, 1st May, 1985, 2.30 p.m.: Arts; Mathematics. 
Thursday, 2nd May, 1985, 10.30 a.m.: Commerce; Creative Arts; 
Industrial and Administrative Studies. 
Thursday, 2nd May, 1985, 2.30 p.m.: Arts (continued); Science. 
Friday, 3rd May, 1985, 10.30 a.m. Education (Advanced Education 
courses). 
Friday, 3rd May, 1985, 2.30 p.m. Educa ti on (Advanced Education 
courses - continued; higher degrees). 
